


















areplanned tobeextended towardsSouth.Thesepitsare sourcesofair–suspendedparticulatematter that can
affect the nearby residential areas. The numericalmodelwas applied for a number of specificmeteorological
scenarios,whiletheintegralmodelforfiveyearsperiod.Theresultsfrombothmodelsshowedanincreaseonthe
concentration levels, near the residential area,of twoorders ofmagnitude if the dumps expand Southern. The

























material of Greece. Lignite exploitation has a highly significant
contribution to the development of the energy sector inGreece
during the last50years,andwillhave,according toestimations,
continuetobetheprimarysourceofenergyforanother40years,




puts strongemphasison theuseof renewableenergy resources,
Greeceisstillinvestingonlignitebybuildingnewpowerplantsand
mines (Markakis et al., 2010). Unfortunately, although many
measuresaretakenforacleanerenergyproductionduring lignite
burning, very few are taken in the mining of lignite. Mining
operations have always generated substantial quantities of
airborne respirable dust,which led to the development of lung
diseasesinmineworkersandinhabitantsofthesurroundingarea.

Many computermodelshave beendeveloped for predicting
pollutant dispersion or dust generation. However, despite the
evolution of computer processors and complex numerical algoͲ
rithms,mostofthemodelsarebasedonempiricalformulae,which
takeas input thewind floworperform some coarse calculations
andthenusestatisticalcorrelationsforpredictingdustdispersion.
One of the main reasons is that the application of complex
numerical models, based on Navier–Stokes equations, requires
manyinputparametersaswellastheknowledgeofsimulatingthe
atmosphericboundary layer inarealisticmesoscaleenvironment.
Present work demonstrates an integrated methodology, that
employsawell–known commercialCFD software,which isbased
on the solution of Navier–Stokes equations, to model the
atmospheric phenomena of wind flow and dust diffusion. The
targetarea isanoverburdendumpofoneof the lignitemines in
theEordeavalleynearthecityofAmyndaioninNorthernGreece.

Today themodellingof thepollutant’sdispersion isachieved
byseveralbasicmathematicalalgorithms:theboxmodel,Gaussian
model, Eulerianmodel, and Lagrangianmodel. Theboxmodel is
thesimplestofthemodellingalgorithms(Lettau,1970).Itassumes
that the air shed is in the shape of a box of homogeneous
concentration. Although useful, this model has limitations. The
Gaussian models (Pasquill, 1971), being the most common
mathematical models used for atmospheric dispersion, assume
thatthepollutantwilldisperseaccordingtothenormalstatistical
distribution.Eulerianmodels solve the conservationof continuity
momentumandmassequationforagivenpollutant.Thewindfield
vector,which isnormallyused, isconsideredturbulentand italso
affects the pollutant concentration. The direct solution of the
governing equation is demanding and for this reason various
approximations of the turbulent characteristics of the flow are
incorporated like, k–ɸ, k–ʘ, RNG, LES, etc. Lagrangian models








In most air quality applications, one is concerned with
dispersion intheatmosphericboundary layer(ABL),theturbulent
airlayernexttotheearth'ssurfacethatiscontrolledbythesurface
heating and friction and the overlying stratification. The ABL
typicallyrangesfromafewhundredmetersindepthatnightto1–
2 km during the day. So the problem of atmospheric dispersion




main advantage of the empirical models against the numerical
ones (Eulerian, Lagrangian). For these reasons, the empirical
modelsarethemostcommonlyusedones(boxorGaussian)andas
theycanbeappliedwithaminimumsetofrequireddataandina
short time. The list of empiricalmodels (Meroney, 2004) is very
large and covers a wide area of applications (ISC3, CALPUFF,
AERMOD,SLAB,DEGADIS,FDM,etc).Inaddition,mostofthemare
accompaniedbymany validation tests and are recommendedby
national environmental organizations (e.g., U.S. Environmental
ProtectionAgency).Despitetheaboveadvantagesoftheempirical
models, if amore detailed analysis is required or the terrain is
quitecomplex, theirapplication is riskyand restrictedand thusa
moresophisticatedCFDmodelcertainlyhastobeemployed.

CFD is a numerical analysismethod employed to solve fluid
flowproblemswithacomputer.Thismethodgenerallyfollowsan
Eulerian approach applied to the airflow modelling (Anderson,
1995).However,itcanalsoincorporateaLagrangianalgorithmfor
the modelling of particles subjected to forces of gravity and
airflow.Insuchcases,theforces(gravityandairflow)arebasedon
anEulerian reference frame,whereas theLagrangianalgorithm is
used to characterize the advection and diffusion processes that
occuramong the individualparticlesand influenceeachparticle's
trajectory. CFD algorithms (Ansys CFX, Fluent, etc) have been
extensively used and have been validated on simulations in the
lowerABL (Prospathopoulos andVoutsinas, 2006;Blocken et al.,
2007),usuallynearthegroundandoverobstacles(i.e.,buildings).
Accordingtotheauthors'bestknowledge,theapplicationofaCFD
algorithm (like CFX, Fluent) in a large area (15x15 km), like the
valley of the city of Amyndaion, rarely appears in the literature
(Moussafiretal.,2010).

Themainobjectivesof thepresentworkare: (i) topresenta
methodology to estimate the atmospheric dispersion of the
fugitive particulatematter (PM) from overburden dumpswith a
steady state Lagrangian numerical model, (ii) to estimate the
influenceof the expansionof thedumps to the local airquality,
and (iii) to evaluate the results of the numericalmodelwith an
integralone.

First, the methodology is described, in more detail: the
topographicalandmeteorologicaldata,thenumericalmodelofthe
commercial CFD software (ANSYS CFX) used, the calculation
procedureof the emission rate and the integralmodelAERMOD







the northwestern part of Greece, which suffers from major air
qualityproblems.Theproblemsaremainlycausedby lignite–fired
powerstationsandligniteminingoperationsinthebasin.Themost
significant pollutants emitted in large quantities are suspended
particlesandSO2.Theinfluenceofthepresenceofpowerstations
to the regional air quality has been studied (Triantafyllou et al.,
2001; Triantafyllou and Kassomenos, 2002; Triantafyllou et al.,
2002),whilearecentsurvey(Sichletidisetal.,2005)intheareahas
directly related thediseasesof the respiratory system,especially
thoseof children, to thehigh levelsof air suspendedparticulate
matter. However, there is no study available to the public,
regarding the influence of the surroundingmines and especially
the dump sites on the local air quality. Furthermore, it is a
commonbeliefthatthespreadingoftheminesandthedumpsites
is unrestrained and takes place without the necessary environͲ
mentalstudies.Forthisreason,thisworkstudiesthepresentand






is characterized as a broad, relatively flat bottomed basin
surroundedbyhighmountainswithheights ranging from 800 to
more than 1500m abovemean sea level (MSL) (Figure 1). The
sides and the floor of the valley are partlywooded, covered by
isolatedtrees,smallbushesandrockoutcrops,whiletherearealso
dispersed cultivated areas. Themean height of the valley above
MSL is approximately 650m. The valley is 40km long,while its
widthvariesbetween10and25km.ItsmainaxisisfromNWtoSE,
withasteepslopefromSEtoNW.OntheEandNEsidesthereare
two lakes, whose water volume is constantly decreasing. The
topographic complexity and the variety of physical–geographical
characteristics in the valley are expected to induce local circuͲ
lation,suchasanabatic/katabaticflows.Therearealargenumber
of villages spreading all over the valley. Figure 2 illustrates the





of first cell, a0.5m, average expansion ratio, 1.2) was selected
following a series of tests with various mesh densities. This is
enough todescribe the terrain indetail and stabilize thematheͲ









Figure 2. Part of the digitized valley and the calculationmesh (see also





The necessary meteorological data originate from the
municipalmeteorological station (Class A – City of Amyndaion).
The data studied covers the years from 1963 to 2007. The local









A detailed statistical analysis was performed for the years
from 2003 to 2007 to identify themost frequentmeteorological
conditions concerning wind speed and direction. This analysis
revealed that themost frequentwind blows fromNorth (a18%)
whilethenextthreefromSoutheast,NorthwestandWest(5–10%)
(Figure 3).Moreover, the strongestwinds blow from North and
Northwest,while there are often calm periods (<1ms–1 around
15%).The results from the statisticalanalysiswereused to form
ninemeteorologicalcases/scenariostorepresentsomeofthemost
frequentwindswhicharealsotransferringPMfromthedumpsto
thenearbycity.The formed scenariosarepresented inSection3
(Table1).Furthermore,tostrengthenthecreditabilityofthedata,
theywere cross checkedwith simulated data from theNational




meteorological station. Specially, simulated vertical soundings
wereusedtoestimatethecharacteristicsoftheboundarylayerat
present work’s numerical model. The mixing height and the
stability class also originate from the GDAS data. The boundary
layerdepthrangedfromafewhundredmetersupto1500meters
while thestabilityclasswasmainlystableorneutral. Itshouldbe
mentioned that the numericalmodel employed to simulate the
dispersion only under neutral conditions. Therefore, a mixing
heightaround500mwasselected.Ontheotherhandtheintegral
model is able to take into consideration all stability classes,





Theoretically, the Navier–Stokes equations, in their native
form,havetheabilitytodescribeeitherlaminarorturbulentflow.
However, the solution of these equations for a real problem is
quite demanding and requires enormous computing power. For
this reason, turbulent models were developed that describe
indirectly the turbulenteffectsmainlywithastatisticalapproach.
Theturbulentmodelemployedinthepresentworkandusedinthe
commercial CFD software (ANSYS CFX)was the k–ɸmodel. This
model was chosen among others because it is considered to
estimate the atmospheric boundary layer more accurately
(HargreavesandWright,2007).

Figure 3. A wind rose diagram for the year 2006 (wind directions are
“blowingfrom”).
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Sources 0 1 2 3 0 1 2 3 0 1 2 3
Wind
Direction
N 0.37 0.40 0.40 0.40 0.15 0.19 0.21 0.3 0.15 0.12 0.07 0.11
NNW 0.39 0.53 0.60 0.77 0.05 0.13 0.32 0.59 0.04 0.07 0.15 0.32
NW 0.00 0.10 0.46 1.38 0.0 0.01 0.76 1.71 0.0 0.01 0.21 0.36
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whereSEisasourceofenergy,htot(kgm2s–2),isthetotalenthalpy
while the term U•SM accounts for the external sources of




Particulatematter dispersion. For the simulation of the particle
dispersion, theLagrangianapproachwaspreferred insteadof the
Eulerianone,becauseitcalculatesconcentrationdistributionmore
accurately (Loomans and Lemaire, 2002) and takes into account
effectofobstaclesmoreefficiently (Riddleetal.,2004).UnfortuͲ
natelywhen dealingwith real problems a very large number of
virtual particles is needed. The particle displacement, x (m), is




i i pix x v tG   (8)

where the superscripts o and n refer to the old and new values
respectively, and v (ms–1) is the particle velocity. In forward
integration,theparticlevelocitycalculatedatthestartofthetime–
step isassumedtoprevailover theentirestep.Attheendofthe
time–step, the new particle velocity is calculated using the
analyticalsolution:

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
where, superscripts f and p refer to the fluid and the particles
respectively,andʏistheparticles’lifetime(inourstudysomething
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
wheremp(kg)istheparticle’smass,FD(N)isthedragforce,FB(N)
isthebuoyancy force,FR (N) isduetodomainrotation,FVM (N) is
thevirtualmassforceandFP(N)istheforceduetopressure.

Atmospheric boundary layer. The most important part of the
numerical model is the approximation of the atmospheric
boundary layer (ABL). The characteristics of the boundary layer
definetheboundaryconditionsusedbythemodel.Theboundaries
aretheinlet,outlet,upperboundaryandtherequiredvariablesare
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is theevaporationenthalpyofwater,Mw andɀa, themolecular
weightsofwaterandairrespectively,andȴT(K)andȴe(Pa)isthe
temperatureandpressuredifferenceattwodifferentheights.The
calculation of the net radiation depends on whether there are
available measurements of solar radiation or not. In this case
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
Here, c1 = 5.31x10–13Wm–2K–6, c2 = 60Wm–2, c3=0.12,
ʍSB = 5.67x10–8Wm–2K–4, and a is the ground reflection
coefficient. The calculation of the velocity vertical distribution is
basedonthefollowingequation:

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where, u*(ms–1) is the friction velocity, zo (m) is the surface
roughness, while the function Ɏm refers to the atmospheric
stability (zero for neutral conditions). The above mentioned
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where Tref (K) is the temperature and g(ms–2) is acceleration of
gravity.TheheightoftheABLdependsmainlyontheatmospheric
stability class and the wind velocity. It can be calculated, as
everythingelse,empirically (Steeneveldet al.,2007). Inour case
theresultsoftheGDASdatabasewhereused.

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
where u(ms–1) and LD(m) are the characteristic velocity and
lengthscaleofthephenomenonandʔ(rad)isthelatitude.

If thenumber is greater thanone, then the influence isnot
important (Luketa–Hanlin, 2006; Prospathopoulos andVoutsinas,
2006). In our case the Rosby number is around 100, thus the
Coriolis force is neglected. However, there is still the vertical
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
where, Dh is the wind direction at specific height h. Indicative
valuesofDhcanbefoundinliterature.

Finally, the turbulent kinetic energy and the turbulent
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themines of Amyndaion, Greece operatedmainly by the Greek
Public Power Corporation. For the present study literature
resources (U.S. EPA, 1995; Chaulya et al., 2003) were used to





That is, the emission rate from one of the virtual sources –
overburden dumps – is at least two orders ofmagnitude larger
than any other source (e.g. conveying and unloading). For this
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emission rate for total solid particles in our tests was equal to
0.0002gm–2s–1.Thesizedistributionoftheparticleswastheone
recommended for coalminingoverburden soilby EPA (U.S. EPA,






Local field measurements of PM are missing, so for the
evaluationoftheresultsofthenumericalmodelawell–knownair
qualitymodelwas implemented.TheAMS/EPARegulatoryModel
(AERMOD)describedhere isapplicable to ruralandurbanareas,
flat and complex terrain, surface and elevated releases, and
multiple sources (including,point,areaandvolume sources).The
AERMODmodellingsystemconsistsoftwopre–processorsandthe
dispersion model. The meteorological pre–processor (AERMET)
providesAERMODwiththemeteorologicalinformationthatneeds
tocharacterizetheABL.Theterrainpre–processor(AERMAP)both
characterizes the terrain, and generates receptor grids for the
dispersionmodel(AERMOD).

Generaldescription.AERMOD isa steady–stateplumemodel. In
the stable boundary layer (SBL), it assumes the concentration
distribution to be Gaussian in both the vertical and horizontal
direction. In the convective boundary layer (CBL), the horizontal
distribution is also assumed to be Gaussian, but the vertical
distribution is described with a bi–Gaussian probability density
function(pdf).Thisbehaviouroftheconcentrationdistributionsin
theCBLwasdemonstratedinliterature(WillisandDeardorff,1981;
Briggs, 1993). Additionally, in the CBL, AERMOD treats “plume
lofting,” whereby a portion of plume mass, released from a
buoyantsource,risestoandremainsnearthetopoftheboundary
layer before becomingmixed into the CBL. AERMOD also tracks
anyplumemassthatpenetratesintotheelevatedstablelayer,and
then allows it to re–enter the boundary layer when and if
appropriate. For sources in both the CBL and the SBL, AERMOD
treatstheenhancementoflateraldispersionresultingfromplume
meander.Using a relatively straight forward approach, AERMOD
incorporates current concepts about flow and dispersion in
complex terrain. Where appropriate the plume is modelled as
either impacting and/or following the terrain. This approach has
beendesigned tobephysically realisticand simple to implement
whileavoidingtheneedtodistinguishamongsimple,intermediate
andcomplexterrain,asrequiredbyotherregulatorymodels.Asa
result, AERMOD removes the need for defining complex terrain
regimes. All terrain is handled in a consistent and continuous
manner while considering the dividing streamline concept in
stably–stratifiedconditions(Snyderetal.,1985).

Obligatory input data. AERMOD is designed to run with a
minimum of observed meteorological parameters. As a
replacement for the ISC3 (Industrial Source Complex) model,
AERMODcanoperateusingdataofatypethat isreadilyavailable
from weather service stations. AERMOD requires only a single
surfacemeasurementofwindspeed,winddirectionandambient
temperature.Italsoneedsobservedcloudcover.However,ifcloud
cover is not available (e.g. from an on–sitemonitoring program)
twoverticalmeasurementsof temperature (typicallyat2and10
meters),andameasurementofsolarradiationcanbesubstituted.
A fullmorning upper air sounding (RAWINSONDE) is required in
order to calculate the convectivemixing height throughout the
day. Surface characteristics (surface roughness,Bowen ratio,and
albedo)arealsoneeded inordertoconstructsimilarityprofilesof
the relevant ABL parameters. AERMOD has become EPA’s
 Kakosimosetal.–AtmosphericPollutionResearch2(2011)24Ͳ33 29
preferredregulatorymodelforbothsimpleandcomplexterrain.A
description of the fully revisedmodel is presented in literature





This section presents the results of the numerical model
(AnsysCFX) for the selectedmeteorological scenarios.Moreover,
the results of the numericalmodel are comparedwith the ones









direction and speed (see Section 2.2). These scenarios consistof
three wind directions (North, North–Northwest and Northwest)







For each scenario, the wind’s velocity field is calculated in
steady state; a value of 10–4 of the residualswas required for a
successfulconvergenceforallthevariables.Figure4illustratesthe
resulting velocity field in twoof the scenarios.Consequently the
particletrackingalgorithm(presentedearlier)isemployedforeach
source.ForeachscenariotheaveragegroundconcentrationofPM
was calculated for the city of Amyndaion. The results are
summarized on Table 1 and representative contour plots are
illustrated inFigure5,whereone canobserve thePMdispersion
fromeachoneof thevirtualsources for thesamewinddirection
(North–Northwest) and speed (2.5ms–1). In addition, from this
figureitisclearthattheconcentrationlevelsareincreasingasthe
dump site is expanding Southern and closer to the city. This
increase is also demonstrated in Figure 6, where the average
concentration foreachsourceateachscenario iscompared (asa
ratio)withtheaverageconcentrationforsource0(currentstate–
see Figure 1) at the same scenario. For example for a North–
Northwest direction the concentration levels increase up to two
ordersofmagnitudewhen thedumpsite is locatedat thevirtual
source3.

This high increase at the concentration levels could not be
appointed to the fact that theSouthernsourcesarecloser to the
city. A thorough study of the topography of the sources reveals
that the twoNorthern virtual sources (source0 and source1) are
located inasmallbasinand thesurroundinghillsprohibita large
portionofthedustcloudtoescapethedumpsite.Thisisclearerin
Figure4bandFigure5a,wherethecontinuityofthedustcloud is






As it was described earlier, to evaluate the results of the
numericalmodel the well known integralmodel AERMOD (U.S.
EPA)was employed. Thedetailedhourlymeteorologicaldata for
theyears from2003 to2007wereusedand theaverageconcenͲ
tration at the city of Amyndaionwas calculated. The calculated
annualaverageconcentrationlevelsforeachsourceareillustrated
in Figure7.Aquantitative analysisof the contourplotspresents
similar quantitative results as in the case where the numerical





Figure 8 shows a comparison of the calculated average
concentrationvaluesbetweenthenumericalmodelandAERMOD.
The predicted concentration levels are of the same order of
magnitudeandtheagreementbetween the twomodelscouldbe
considered fair.Especially,thetwopredictionscomecloser ifone
compares the results of AERMOD with the addition of the
numericalmodel’sresultsfortheNorthwestandNorth–Northwest
wind direction. This last modification is probably necessary
becausetheinfluenceofthesetwowinddirectionsintheAERMOD





its influence on the wind field therefore the impact of the





iii) the numericalmodel is applied only on themost frequent
meteorological scenarios while AERMOD used the detailed
meteorologicaldata,
iv) the Langrangian numerical model calculates the PM





























employed to simulate the present and future state of an
overburden dump of lignite mine near the city of Amyndaion.
Previous studieshaveproven thatair suspendedPM impacts the
health of inhabitants, and thus such a studywas considered of
great importance.A seriesof assumptions,mainly related to the
definition of the boundary conditions of the numerical model,




concentration induced solely by the overburden dump (current
and future state) is approximately2ʅgmͲ3. This concentration is
quite lower than the European limit forPM10which is 40 ʅgmͲ3
(EC, 2008).However, it should be remembered that the present
work studies the impact froma singleoverburden siteand takes
into consideration only its emissions without the addition of
background concentration and the emissions from the
neighbouring sites. If all of them are summed then the total
emission rate increases drastically and so does the induced PM
concentration. Furthermore, a southern expansion of the overͲ
burdendumpsshowed thatwill increase theconcentration levels
at the cityofAmyndaion. For this reason,amoredetailed study






the twomodels showed that both predictions agree fairlywell,
though thenumericalmodel tends tounderestimate theconcenͲ
tration levels.Thiscouldbeappointedmainlyontheuseofafew
meteorological scenarios and the detailed data and the finite
number of particles used in the Lagrangian model. However,
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